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This school year has been busy and productive for the Social Justice Club. We 

have helped the Manchester Area Conference of Churches food pantry sort and 

stock their shelves, as well as serve food, bringing groups for about four hours at a 

time after school or on Saturday mornings. We have assembled the Mitten Tree in 

the front lobby 

area, collecting 

an abundance of 

hats, mittens, 

gloves, and 

scarves for peo-

ple in our area in 

need, thanks to 

donations from 

the Bolton High 

School communi-

ty. The Penny 

Wars competition 

between teach-

ers raising mon-

ey for Operation 

Christmas Child 

was a success, 

and Mrs. Teed 

dressed as Darth 

Vader for a day. 

Our eye catch-

ing, informative bulletin board has been assembled in the main hallway, to bring 

awareness about Muslims as well as their relationship with America. A few mem-

bers volunteered to spread information to the upcoming eighth graders at Open 

House, explaining the importance and efforts of the club in our school. We are 

overall very excited to continue on and have so many successful events this year!  

Social Justice Club Takes Action in the Community 

Capable       Ethical       Thoughtful       Responsible        Healthy 

Bolton High School  

Bulletin 

-M. Mishriky 
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A Visit to the Renaissance - L. Argenta 

On December 22, 2016, Mrs. Argenta’s 

art students and Mr. Mishriky’s freshmen 

history students took a trip to the 

Wadsworth Atheneum and the Connecti-

cut Science Center in downtown Hart-

ford. It is important to note that all of 

these students signed up to participate in 

this activity even though it was scheduled 

to occur on a Saturday, rather than a 

Thursday. The students were excited to 

go and view some of Leonardo da Vinci’s 

Renaissance inventions and learn how 

they worked and what purpose they 

served at the time. At Wadsworth, the 

group split into two, and the two tour guides presented and talked 

about many paintings, going into great detail of the many Renais-

sance characteris-

tics displayed in 

each of them. They 

showed the Cara-

vaggio painting that 

the Atheneum had 

to offer, along with a 

couple of other 

paintings that gave 

the students a bet-

ter understanding of 

how much the art 

changed and devel-

oped through the 

Renaissance.  
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Students Spread Holiday Cheer At Manchester Manor         -P. Turgeon 

-D. McCarthy, RN 

News from the Health Room: Scoliosis Screenings and 

Reminders to Schedule a Physical 

In the month of February we will be offering (during Physical Education classes) 

scoliosis screening (for ninth grade males only), to detect possible spinal prob-

lems. The purpose of this screening is to screen for any spinal abnormalities at its 

earliest stages so that the need for treatment can be determined. If you do not 

wish your child to be examined please sign the form that was given to your child 

during Physical Education and have them return it to the school nurse.  

All tenth grade students are required to have a physical before they can enter elev-

enth grade. Please make your physician appointments early and return all com-

pleted physicals to the health room. 

BHS students spread holiday cheer at Manches-

ter Manor!  Prior to the holidays, the Manchester 

Manor student group, with Santa’s expert assis-

tance, distributed presents and carols to every 

resident and patient at Manchester Manor last 

month. The gifts were donated by the Bolton Li-

ons Club (Thank you Mrs. Prior!) and other local 

organizations.  Students from BHS visit Man-

chester Manor every Thursday afternoon after 

school to play games, assist with recreational 

events or just chat.  New volunteers are always 

welcome. 

The BHS Ski/Board club went on their annual trip 

this year to Sunday River Ski Resort in Bethel, 

Maine.  The conditions were fabulous as 27 skiers 

and boarders took to the slopes and terrain parks. 

Mrs. Cordero and Mr. Callahan chaperoned a great 

group of students from all grades who all got along 

excellently!  

Ski/Board Club goes to Maine                 -K Cordero 
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Playschool: Session II Begins 2/28/17                   -W. Scott 

Session I of the Bolton High School Playschool Program closed December 15 and was very suc-

cessful.  Eight preschoolers attended the program in which high school students who currently take 

Human Development earn UConn credit course.  

High school students are trained in creating les-

son plans that will use children’s math, science, 

reading, and writing skills. Session II will begin 

February 28, 2017 through the middle of May 

and will run on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 

12:45-2:10 for either $1 per day or $15 for the 

session. We are currently accepting new chil-

dren for the program! If you would like more in-

formation please contact instructor Wendy Scott 

at wendy.scott@boltonct.org and/or Head Teacher, senior Catherine Baum at curlyq3@me.com  

Senior citizens enjoyed cookies, punch, and 

music at the annual Cookie Taste Testing 

Contest.  Student's from Ms. Scott's Culinary 

I class prepared a variety of cookies to share 

with the seniors.  Each senior recorded their 

favorite after judging the cookies on appear-

ance and taste.  Mr. Ayer's chorus members 

led the seniors in holiday music.  Since there 

were some extra cookies, senior citizens 

took home a bag filled with treats to share! 

Culinary Cookie Contest                                -W. Scott 

NEED  HELP  GETTING  SCHOOL  WORK  DONE? 

COME  TO  THE  HOMEWORK  C LUB !  

Homework club runs after school from 2:30-5:00 pm in order to 
provide students with a quite area to study or catch up on      
missing work. For more information email eantunes@boltonct.org 

mailto:wendy.scott@boltonct.org
mailto:curlyq3@me.com
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Help Save A Life!!                  -P. Turgeon 

Mrs. Adler’s Entrepreneurship class will be partnering 

with Junior Achievement this semester with a program 

called JA Company.   The JA Company Program unlocks 

the innate ability in high school students to fill a need or 

solve a problem in their community by launching a busi-

ness venture and unleashing their entrepreneurial spirit. 

The program focuses on all aspects of running a busi-

ness.  Key Concepts such as:  Business plan, Capitaliza-

tion, Company structure,  Financial tools, Launching the 

company, Leadership, Liquidate, Pitch, Product development process, Product and service evalua-

tion, Sales techniques, Supply chain,  and SWOT analysis will be emphasized throughout the pro-

gram.  We hope to have a volunteer through Junior Achievement from the community help with this 

endeavor.  The volunteer would come into the classroom once a week and help guide the students.   

If you are interested, please contact Lori Adler at ladler@boltonct.org.   

Entrepreneurship Class Works with Junior Achievement   -L. Adler 

THE BHS National Honor Society is pleased to host the next Red Cross Blood Drive on 

March 27 from 8:00AM – 1:00PM @ BHS!  The January 23rd drive collected 38 pints from 

over 40 presenting donors, helping up to 114 people in need of blood services.  We 

would appreciate any and all donors from the BHS Community to sign up for an appoint-

ment via phone (860) 643-2768 x1319 or email pturgeon@boltonct.org.  We cannot be successful without 

your support.  Thank you!  

This week the BHS community participated in Sandy 

Hook Promise’s Start with Hello Week to raise 

awareness and educate students about social isola-

tion.  Young people who are isolated can become 

victims of bullying, violence, and/or depression.  As a 

result, these students may pull away from society and struggle with learning and social develop-

ment.  They may even choose to hurt themselves or others.  The Start with Hello initiative teaches 

children and teens how to be more socially inclusive and connect to one another.  If you or some-

one you know is socially isolated, having emotional problems, or is self-harming help is available 

through the Student Support Services staff.  

Prevention Efforts: Start with Hello  

mailto:ladler@boltonct.org
mailto:pturgeon@boltonct.org
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Robotics Team Takes the Trophies - T. DiMauro & E. Antunes 

Over 35 teams from mid-

dle and high schools 

around Connecticut joined 

the Bolton Robotics Team 

to celebrate our first annu-

al VEX Robotics Competi-

tion hosted at the high 

school on January 14th.   
 

One of BHS's own teams, 

12345B, persevered 

throughout the tournament 

to become finalists in the 

last rounds of the competi-

tion.  The team was 

awarded the privilege to 

attend the Southern New 

England Regional Champi-

onships, which will take place March 3rd and 4th at Quinsigamond Community College in Worces-

ter, MA.  In addition, Bolton's Team 12345A earned the Skills Award in a separate series of robot-

ics challenges that tested the team's programming, engineering, and driving capabilities. 
 

Team 12345B will join our female team, 12345G, at the regional championships.  This group of 

dedicated young women engineers earned both the Judge's Award as well as the Excellence 

Award, VEX's highest trophy at a qualifying competition, during a December tournament hosted in 

Middletown. We are incredibly proud of all 

three of Bolton's teams for excelling across 

the charts in Connecticut's world of competi-

tive robotics. 
 

The robotics team wants to extend their deep 

gratitude for the incredible support from par-

ents, faculty, administration, and community 

members.  We could not have hosted a suc-

cessful event without their help, and look for-

ward to working with the community again to 

continue strengthening Bolton's robotics pro-

grams in the future. 
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The BHS Drama Club presents GREASE this coming week! The 
show is February 9-11, 7pm at Bolton High School. Tickets can 
be reserved via https://goo.gl/forms/oaPfSEvQPYBEtIrD2. 

Please come support our talented cast! 

 

Cast List: 

Danny……………………………………………………………………………….….PJ Tucker 

Sandy…………………………………………………………………..……………..Tina McDonnell 
 

The Pink Ladies: 

Rizzo………………………………………………………………………...….…….Cait Altermatt 

Frenchy……………………………….…………………………………………...Sarah Grottole 

Jan…………………………………………………………………….……….…...Monet Massey 

Marty…………………………………………………………………………......Laina McCarthy 

 

The Burger Palace Boys: 

Kenickie………………………………………………………………………….......Jake Dufour 

Doody…………………………………………………………………………….….Phil Bythrow 

Roger……………………………………………………….……………………….….Ben Grant 

Sonny………………………………………………………………………………..John Bradley 

 

Patty Simcox…………………………………………………………………….….AJ Gallacher 

Miss Lynch…………………………………………………………………….....Kenzie Granato 

Vince Fontaine………………………………………………………………..……..Grace Eaton 

Cha-Cha………………………………………………………………………........Erin Gallacher 

Eugene…………………………………………………………………………...Andrew Stevens 

Johnny Casino.............................................................Maeve Christ 

Teen Angel....................................................................A special guest! 

 

Ensemble: 

Taylor Connolly   Hannah Olsen   Hazel Tonyali   Victoria White    

Abigail Ross   Alex Toedt   Elise Schwartz  
      

 

Tech Crew: 
 Andrea Bialkowski   Alex Harvey   Megan Piechowicz   Alex Ursin   Caitlin Wright  

https://goo.gl/forms/oaPfSEvQPYBEtIrD2


Put Your Best Fork Forward 

 

Did you know eating healthy can be delicious and nutritious? 

National Nutrition Month
®
 is around the corner in March. 

The 2017 theme, “Put Your Best Fork Forward,”reminds us 
that each one of us holds the tool to make healthier food 
choices. 

Making small changes during National Nutrition Month
® 

and 
over time,helps improve health now and into the future. 

A message from our Food Services Professionals: 

“Bullying cannot be a rite of passage in our nation’s schools. Instead, our schools must be safe and nurturing en-
vironments that promote learning and full participation by all students. Bullying, sexual harassment and gender 
stereotyping of any student, including LGBT students, have no place in our nation’s schools. We must work to 
stop those abusive behaviors when they take place, repair their harmful effects and prevent them from happen-
ing in the future. We will use every tool in our law enforcement arsenal to ensure that all students have access 
to equal educational opportunity."  ...Assistant Attorney General for the Civil Rights Division Thomas E. Perez at 

the NSBA Council of School Attorneys. Boston ~ Friday, April 20, 2012 

For complaints regarding bullying or harassment, please report it right away.  You can find a link to our 
Safe School Climate Plan on our district website at http://www.boltonpublicschools.com.  The website also 

include forms for reporting incidents. 

Bullying and Harassment 

Students should not arrive to school prior to 
7:00 am.  All drop offs must take place by the 
Main Entrance.  No students will be admitted 
through the Gym Lobby doors.  Drivers pick-
ing up students at the end of the school day 
should wait in a parking place for students to 
exit the building. 
 
As always, drive slowly and carefully in the 

school parking lot.  Obey all traffic signs. There are pedestrians, 
buses, and young drivers we all need to be aware of. 

STUDENT DROP OFF/PICK UP  
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Faculty, staff, and students contributed the 

stories and pictures in this newsletter.  It was 

edited and designed by Jennifer Pyrch.. 

Special thanks to Suzan Christiana for 

proofreading. 

Bolton High School 

72 Brandy Street 

Bolton, Connecticut 

06043 

860-643-2768 

Fax (860) 645-8374 

Principal: Joseph Maselli 


